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.Wedding

.

Uolips.
Detroit Tribune : An inexpensive and

beautiful wedding dress can bo made of
embroidered surah and ornamental lace
with tulle veil , the whole costing about
$50 , Silk waists with white albattoss
for skirt ami drapery are also pretty and
useful for informal afternoons and cof-

fees
¬

during the heason. Hobos of white
nun's veiling are becoming and grace-
ful to make pretty evening dresses.-

Tor
.

those wishing a moro expensive robe
the conventional white satin is again
coming Into favor. Satin brocade is also
popular , as is also white corded silk.
White Sicillionn , or the old-faMiioncd
poplin , is also a favorite for court-trains ,

thts diapery being of a softer , non-cliiig-
material

A fashionable modistii is making for
an October bride a wedding gown with a
court train of cream white silk , em-
broidered

¬

with bouquets of white silk ,
panels , and rovers oof white velvet. The
foundation skirt is of plain silk , with
thread-lace llounces. The waist is of
white velvet , with pointed vest front of
the embroidered silk. The elbow sleeves
have a frill of lace , the neck in a narrow
square in front and high back. The
boliHiint or full oiled at the back is pro-
duced by bunching the train at the hips.
This edge of the traiu is cut in square ,

with a ruille of lace beneath. A narrow
ruillo of lace edges the front , relieving
the plainness across the feet. The dra-
pery

¬

is very boullunt , which allows the
veil to hang gracefully over the back
from the head. The narrow square of
the bodice is also filled up with rare
thread laco-

.Apropos
.

of evening dresses tiiero is an
indication that the diaphanous fabrics of
tulle and muslins , which had such
a hold on popular taste last season for so-

cial
¬

afl'uirs , will bo superseded by some-
what

¬

heavier textures , such as silks , em-
broidered

¬

veilings , cashmere goods of
soft , delicate evening shades , exquisitely
tinted crepolsno , uud oven plushes. The
pretty , airy gossamers will with the
' with the first'summer girl1 , disappear

chill autumn days. This is a move in
the right direction. There are a few
cast-iron constitutions that can trifle
with these transparent toilets , but the
most of American girls need comforta-
Ule

-

, long-sleeved , high-necked dresses lo
insure even a moderulo degree of health.

Some Society Points.
Society is disporting itself in very

leisurely fashion at present. 1'opular
caprice for Hie moment seems to run to
leas English , French or Japanesque.
One instance is reported of a IS o'clock
tea , whore Ihe beverage was not served
at all. This goes to show that there
must bo something in the name moro
polent tlijm in Ihe beverage. Luncheons
seem lo share Iho general favor , ami
with a few exceptions the male sox
Bcoms to bo loft entirely on its own re-

sources
¬

, and it doubtless blesses the
happy accident that prohibits its attend-
ance

¬

at tea parties.
The fashion of annmuiciner engage-

mcnls
-

has become such a malterofcour.se-
in the larger cities thai Ihe society col-

umns
¬

are generally headed with a list of
the botrolhals of Iho week. Frequently
cards announcing the interesting event
are sent out. Iteslow is a diagram of one
that was issued in Minnesota. The card
was a square , bevel edged , heavy paste-
board

¬

, as an ordinary square envelope ,
and the announcement was printed thus :

EXOA.QKD.-

MK.

.

. MAXWEL.L CKOWELL ,

MISS MILIMED BUOWK ,

ST. PAUL MINX. WINNH-KO , MAN.

, 18S3.

Notwithstanding the fact that the ens-
loin is so general in the best society as to
have become a recognized statute iu the
code of fashionable etiquette , some per-
Bom

-

* prefer to make the nuptial occasion
a complete surprise to their friends , and
give society a nine days' wonder. Some
discreet ones , too , have a deeply rooted
regard for the old saying that "There's
many a slip 'twixt cup and lip , " and be-

lieve
-

that in matters of matrimonial
uncertainty it is belter to bo slow
and sura than atlbrd their dear
friends a chance to oiler polite
impertinences instead of good wishes and
lurking sneers for respectful congratulat-
ions.

¬

. Society is never so discreet as
when it is disl rust f til.

People are inquiring what has become
of the Sans Ccremonio club. It is time
that organization decided the question by
giving a hop.

The charity ball is another conundrum.
Judging from the examples constantly
brought to light there must be enough
poor in Omaha lo warrant such a pro-
ject being put on foot , and Thanksgiving
night is u belter elate to sot than the
Fourth of July. It was pretty near that
lust year.-

It
.

Is rumored that some private danc-
ing

¬

parties are on Iho tapis ,

Musical Society.
The Ladies' Musical society opened Its

season Wednesday with a good attend-
unco

-

and excellent programme of Lizst
numbers , Miss Knight giving a graph-
ical

¬

sketch of thu composers. Miss Mor-

kol
-

followed with the beautiful ' ''Know-
cst Thou the Land , " which , however ,

has more of a Thomas than Lizst ilavar.
Miss Minnie Rothschild played the
Illmpsodiu Hongrolso , No. 2 , with bril-
liancy. . Mrs. Kstabrook was down fo'r two
songs , but was not present. Miss OIHcot
gave ) the Liebes I'nuim Nocturne ) , No. 8 ,

and Storm .March faultlessly. Mrs
Fnuiko was ill and unable to sing , but
Mr. Franko made a delightful substitu-
tion of two violin solos , a Russian ail
from Wioniawski , and two movements
from a Mendelssohn sonata. Miss Ullicoi
accompanied him.

Membership books were given to every
ouo present. They tire daintily gotleii-
up' and will bo preserved as souvenirs

The olllcers for this season are as follows
President , Miss I'opplelon ; vice picsi
dent , Miss Knight : secretary , Miss May
treasurer , Alice uogers ; auditor , Miss
A I my-

.Thu
.
classified list of active mombon

includes for piano : Miss Aliuv. .Mis ;

Cougdon , Miss Doulter , Miss Dillrancc
Miss Henry. Miss House. Miss Kimball

Lake , Miss Loomis , Miss Uosmvatcr
Miss Slull. Mtsjs Rothschild , Miss Popplo-
ton. . Miss Morse , Miss Wilson , Miss Witlr
neil , Miss Mar , Miss Moses , Miss Homier
Miss Rustln , Miss Rogers. Mis I'olack
Mrs , Metoalf.Mrs. Hollo'way , Mrs. Hills
Mrs , Hall , Mrs. Coryoll , Mrs. Collins
Mrs Bright. The sopranos are .Mia :

Miss Dtmdy , M = s Chamberlain ,
Miss Kimball , Mrs. ( ioetz. Miss Lotve ,
di s-Mo. e . Mi 3 ffeorgm Boulder * Mrs-
.thodcs

.

, M'r . Rocora. Ira. Smith , Mrs.-
lark.

.
? . Mr" . Colton , Miss Unwell , Mrs-
.Hetctilf

.

, Mis Lucia Roger * , Mies Shears ,
Mr ? . Squires. Mr.' . Wesse.lls , Mrs. White ,
UTS. S. WoodbHdge. Contraltos , Miss
Derby , Mt. s Knight , Miss Rath , Miss Es-

abrook.
-

. Mrs. Nye , Mrs. Peck. Violin ,

Mrs. M. Parrotto. Organ , Miss Arnold ,
Miss May , Miss K. iJutterlield , Miss
Justin.

Trcnor-Metz.
Miss Tillif ! Met ? , a popular young lady

of Ibis city , was married last Wednesday
o U. C. Trcnor , of n rising merchant of-

Scotia. . Father Shaedel olliclntcel at the
ceremony , which occurred at the resi-

lience of the bride's father , Louis Met-
A

.

reception followed at which n largo
number of the friends were present.
Among the presents received were a solid
silver cake dish , Mr. and Mrs. C. Wood-
worth ; silver fruit dish , Mr. and Mrs.-
L'ctersoti

.

; silver berry dish , Mr. and Mrs.-
Mllus

.

; silver castor , Frank Koestor ;

tiandsome rtur , Mrs. E. Woodward ; silver
tea spoons. Mr. and Mrs. Tobbciis ; bed-
spreads and linen , from the bridu's par-
ents ; water s-el and gold toothpick , bride's
sistur ; line pieturo , Miss K. Powers ; set
if linger bowls , the Misses T. and II.
Hay ; set of tumblers , the Misses C. and
A. Ivoester ; handsome bric-a-brac , Miss
K. Wells ; crystal ornament. C. Hillock ;

Liird and cage , Miss A. Thistle ; set of mat.s-
nnd tidy , Airs. C. Woodworth ; handsome
rug , Mr. and Mrs. W. Wolfer. of Peru ,

111. ; handsome bed spread , Mr. and Mrs.-
U.

.

. llunner , Porn , 111. ; line table linen ,

bride's grandmother. Mr. and Mrs-
.Trenor

.

will make their homo at Scotia-

.Inlryinnll
.

anil Mimic.
The M. E. church was well filled Thurs-

day evening at the dairymaids enter ¬

tainment. The concert was opened by a
chorus nnd countermarch of twenty-four
youthful milkmaids , looking very demure
in white kerchiefs and cups. They car-

ried
¬

three-legged stools , and
lied with bright ribbons , with a tin pail
suspended below. Among those who
contributed to Iho evening's entertain-
ment

¬

was Miss Edith Davis , who sang
Arditi's "Kcstucy. " Miss Davis lias a-

fresh , brilliant and resonant voice , which
is worthy of cultivation.Vallor and
Louis Dale followed with a piano duel ,

which wab given with agreeable crisp-
ness.

-

. A tiny boy and girl recited
"Where Are You Ooiug , My Pretty
Maid , " and by the briefness of the selec-
lion showed gooil laste ami judgment
that older amateur elocutionists would
do well to prolit by-

.Ouo
.

of tiio most interesting numbers
was a staccalo song given by Miss Ida
Porter , a recent acquisition to musical
circles hero. She is possessed of a pure
Hapruno voice , of peculiar ami agreeable
quality , unusually soft and round.

After Iho concert refreshments were
served in the lecture room and the milk-
maids

¬

disposed of their stools.-

A

.

I'Tencli Ten.
Society has been puzzling itself the

past week as to what a French tea might
bo. The Misses entertained the
members of their class in that fashion
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Wallace's
on Hurt street. The ladies kept their
hats on and partook of tea nnd eakc iu
informal fashion. All conversation was
carried on in French , and a game was
played which would bo called stage coach
in English. Those who participated wore
about twenty-live in all , includin r Mrs.
Dewey , Mrs. Liningcr , Mrs. Siiraguc ,

Mrs. Co win , Mrs. Kingman , Mrs. Thomas ,

Mrs. Pritcbell , Mrs. Edholm , Mrs. Gan-
nett

¬

, Mrs , lluuli Chirk , Miss Brown , Miss
Kuhn , Miss Butterlield , the Misses Wal-
lace

¬

, Miss England , Miss Balbaok.-

A

.

Hcncvolcnt nail.
The ball for the benefit ; of Cleveland or-

phan
¬

asylum , under the auspices of Ne-

braska
¬

Lodge T. O. B. B. was a social
and linancial success , It was attended
by a large number of the best Jewish
people. The committee on arrangements
consisted of J. Oberfelder , F. Ailler , M-

.Hellman
.

, Max Meyer , B. Newman :

The floor managers were S. Oborfelder ,
S. Fisher , Julius Meyer , T. Naglo , and
S. Schlosingcr. At midnight the dancers
partook of a banquet in the lower hall.-

A

.

Lunch Party ,

Mas. Yost gave a luncheon party
Thursday , the ciiests being mostly Pres-
byterian ohurch 'members. The rooms
were lighted with gas and the appoint-
ments of the table , etc. , wore very laste-
sul. . Those present wore Mrs. Evans ,
Mrs. Houston , Mrs. Dcnisc , Mrs. Mere-
dith , Mrs. Gillespio , Mrs. James , Mrs.
Gray , Mrs. Little , Mrs. Galloway , Mrs.
Ramsey , Mrs. Contain. Mrs. C. N. Ram-
sey , Mrs. P. H. Allen , Mrs. Edgar , Mrs-
.Morsman

.

, Mrs. Buck , Mrs , Hunlington ,

Mrs. Kennedy , Mrs. Bennett , Mrs. Mo-
Kcnzio

-

, Mrs. Pcrrine , Mrs. Dr. Tilden ,

Mrs. Schcmerhorn ,

An Knjoyaulo Card Party.
Miss Nellie Bennett gave an enjoyable

card party Thursday evening in honor ol
Miss Chambers , of Illinois. The invita-
tion list included Miss Coots , Miss Wake-
Joy , Miss McConnell , Miss Lohmor , the
Misses Sharp , Miss Burns , Miss Connell ,

the Misses Dixon , Miss Coburn. Miss
Grecnhow , Miss Crary , Miss Dowes ,

Miss Isaacs , Mr. and Sirs. Hallor , Mr.-

Mrs.
.

. Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. WykolV , Mr ,

and Mrs. Saxo , Mr. and Mrs. Carrier. Mr ,

Wtikeloy , Mr. Touxalin. the Messrs
Crary , Mr. Fuirliold , Mr. Douno , Mr-
Mr. . Lolimer , Mr. Shepherd , Mr. Carrier ,

Will Wakoly , Mr. Rood , Mr. Morford ,

Mr Shivorick , the Messrs , Price.-

AltlON

.

CI.UU.
The Arion club gave its opening partv-

on Thursday night at Germania hall ,

The ailair was greatly enjoyed by the
thirty-live or forty couples present
Dancing was kftpt up until about S-

o'clock , supper being served at the inter
mission. Lvoryttiinjr passed ofTsmootblj
and Iho niombers of the club am con-
gratulating themselves on the auspicious
opening of the series of parties which
they propose to give , Amen 'those pros
cut wore Misses Annie ami Tillio Krug
Olga and Augusta Marschuer , Annie and
Tona Richards , Augusta and Kdnn-
Pomy , Miss Sogelku , Emma Pundt
Emma and Minna Brandt , the Misses
Bonn , Miss J. Lund , Olga Karbach , Car-
rie Lange , Klsio Do Land , Mrs. Dr. Kem-
tier , Miss Gerber , Mr. and Mrs. llonrj
Pundt , Mr. and Mrs. G. Pomy. Mr. urn.
Mrs , Louis Hoimrod , Mr. and Mrs , Gee
Hoimrod , Mr. and Mrs , E. Stratmnn , Mr-
nnd Mrs. William Scgulko , Mr. and Mrs
Bruno Tzschuck , Mr , and Mrs. Willinn-
Loronzon , Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nagl
Robert Roscnzwohr , Geo. B. Tzscbuck
Arthur Smith , William Blocdel , GUI
Epenetur , Max Beoht , Con Weidcrman
Julius Poycko , Henry Boeso , R , Pomy
Will Krug , Chas , CSroscurtu , J. Eponetnr
Bon Jobst , A , Karbach , O. Karbach , Dr-
Kemper , J. Lund , jr. . A. llofhneier o
Council Bluffs , Fred Harman , Fret
Smith , John Brandt.-

An

.

KnglUh Tea.
Miss Collins inaugurated an "English"

tea Thursday at 0 o'clock , The affair wa
sociable and informal. The tea was madi-

in the room by the hostess and t-erved ii
fragile India cups of blue and whiti
enamel with gold relief , with tiny spoon
of Florentine workmanship.tho bowls 6
ancient coins , with twisted handles , som
tipped with a miniature in' silver of ;

well known bronze lii the front parlo
were largo bunches of flowers ; tied will
ribbons. I'lic guests were Mrs , Genera
Hawkins , Mrs. Major Stautou of Sal

Lake , Mrs. Colonel Henry , Mrs. J N H.
Patrick.Mr * . LinlngiT , Mrs Cowin. Mrs-
.WuUun

.

, Mrs. Pritchett. Mrs. Rood , Mrs.-

Dr.
.

Jones , Mrs. Rstabtoofc , Mrs. llaller ,
Mrs. Blerbower , Mrs. Congdon , Miss
Uoyd. Miss Wftkele.y , Miss Collier , Mjss-
llunscom , Miss Burn's and guest , Miss
Bobbington of the Bluffs , Miss Clarke ,

Mjss Porino , Miss Berlin , Miss Campbell.-
Misa.Shcars

.

. , ____
Art Gossip.-

A
.

brijrht screen consists of a yard of-

iiilo| blue satin , cut oil'diagonally and
linished with golden brown plush sumach
leaves nro verv cll'ectivo on it.

Mrs Horton is doing a dillictilt figure-
niece.

-

. It represen ts shepherdess carry-
ing

¬

a lamb , and followed by a full grown
member of hur Hock. The sky is espe-
cially

¬

ollcctivo in warm sunset tones.
Miss Balbnch in still adding to hur un-

equalled
¬

collection of china. The last
piece is a fanciful soup bowl , tinted in-

side with green and outside decorated
with a bamTof trailing arbutus against a-

ground of shade fawn color.
Miss Shufor is puttintr the last touches

to a pretty plaeque. The background is-

in soft grays and a shadowy vision of
water and misty mountains in the dist-
ance

¬

shows through framework of pansies
add grasses in the foreground. .

Mrs. Grant is handling a heavy marine
scene taken from the Middle Browster , a-

rutrged island at the entrance to Boston
harbor. The rocky projection , witli its
lighthouse , anil the foam-crested waves
look forbidding as the reality itself.-

'Miss
.

Snowden is a young but rapidly
developing member of otir coteno of
home artists. She has shown a picture
at llospo's Ihe pasl week , which has ex-

cited
¬

much favorable comment. It is a
basket of MunsieH skilfully worked up in
rich purples , yellows , and paler shades
against H soft harmonious background.-

Mrs.
.

. Miiimiugh is already planning in
the rich resources of her imagination ,

novelties for Christinas. Th holidays
are not so very far distant , and the fre-
quenters of the studios arc wisely taking
time by the fore-lock. Tape try hang
ings and claintv conceits in ivory board
and bolting cloth are in preparation.

The all-prevailing mania is for making
pompoms of the down from milkweed-
pads. . . Kxquisito results have been ob-

tained from dyeing , and the colored balls
are oven prettier than the natural hue.
Wired and tied with a bow of ribbon ,

they make daintiest finish for plush
thermometer hoards or shaving paper
oinamonUj. They are often suspended
from the ehandelier.-

Mrs.

.

. R. R. Ringwaltis in Detroit.
Robert Patrick was at Auburn last

week.-
Mrs.

.

. II. W. Yates has returned from
the east.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Barber anil Mrs. Ostrom are
visiting m Atehisou.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Rtistin spent the week in-

Papillion with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Houston i recovering from a
two months' t-iego of sickness.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. S. R. Johnson arc ex-
peeled from Culitornia today.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Mount , the popular traveling
man , is in from a long trip.-

Mr.
.

. John Wilbur went cast to Council
Bluffs Wednesday for excitement.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Dysur ! and Mrs. H. C Morkcl
are visiting friends in Kansas City.

Miss iloagland is entertaining as u
guest Mis.s Rollins , of Columbia , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Yaill , of Wymoro , is visiting her
parents. Colonel and Mrs. John lluth.

Captain MoCauluy 1ms gone to Chicago
to meet and return "with .Mrs. McCauley.

Miss Chambers , of Jackson , 111. , is the
guest of Miss IJenton , on Sheridan ave
nue.

The Rev. E. T. Hamcl is in Colorado ,

and will sail for England carlv iu No
vember.-

Mr.
.

. Shears is home from Los An-
geles

¬

, where ho has inturcits in a big
new hotel.

Mrs , George Joslyn has returned from
thu east , whore she has been recruiting
her health.-

Mrs.
.

. Bemis loft Thursday for OswDgOj
K. Y. , where she will spoud the winter
with her sister.

Miss Ida Porter , of Bloomington , , 111. ,

has been engaged to sing in the choir of
the M. E. Church.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Wilbur is expecting re-
lative , Miss Waguer , of .New York , to
spend the winter with her.-

A.

.

. E. has rented ono of iho-
Pastorius houses at Colorado Springs
ami will pass the.winter there.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , F. R. McConnell have
moved from St. Mary's avenue to their
new residence , 252 ? Davenport.

Gasman is the name of the rector
who ofliciatcd at Trinity last Sunday
evening. Fortunately he belied his name.-

Mrs.
.

. Colonel Burke and daughter.
Miss Mamie , of San Francisco , formarJy-
of Omaha , are guests of George O'Brien.-

D.

.

. II. Stewart and his stop-son , Robert
ll'ith , went north for a day's shooting
W-'dnesday ami captured a lot of game.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. Richardson loft the
middle of the week for New York to
meet Miss Richardson on her return from
Europe.

The Rev. F. MillRpaugh issued cards
for the colobratiou ol' his wooden wed ¬

ding.Ve dnesday , from 8 to 11 , in Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

Mrs. J. M. Ball and sister , who have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Do-
Bivoiso for several weeks , left for Chi-
cago

¬

Thursday.
Miss Ella Larkln , who has been visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs , A. L. Pollack , re-

turned
¬

to Washington Wednesday , ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Drake.-

Mr.
.

. David MoMoinus , formerly with
Paxton & Gallagher , now a flourishing
merchant ot Lyons , has the welcome ad-
dition

¬

of a son to his family.-
Mrs.

.

. Eelwurd Styles , accompanied b3*

her brother , David McMomes , of Lyons" ,

and her sou , Bert , will leave shortly for
a visit to Walerdown , Ontario.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilattie Hough , of Chicago , is the
guest of Mrs , Wakeloy. Mrs , Hough was
formerly Miss Gilmore , of this city , the
lirst principal of Browne ! ! hull ,

Mr. G. Bertram ! entertained some army
friunds from Now York at the club ,
Thursday , Ensign Buchanan , Mrs , A ,

Buchanan and the Missus Buchanan.
Miss Minniu Kennedy , formerly of this

city , has opened a kindergarten school
in Laramie , and is also leader of iho
choir of St. John's Episcopal church.-

Mrs.
.

. Bean , formerly a valued resident
of this city , has arrived from California ,

where she has spent the lust year , and is
the guest of Mrs. Bauscrman , on Dodge
street. r i-

A theater party from Saratoga last
night included Miss Leara Ward , Mr. W.-

G.
.

. Kustin , Miss Emma Walker , Air , Louis
Littlotield , Miss Alice Rustin aim Mr ,

Chauucoy Howard ,

The surplice choir now being trained
for Trinity were regaled with cake , ice
cream and fruit , Tuesday , after rehearsal
by MlssMillard. The boys sang several
pieces and Hilton Fonda gave two holes

Mrs , Wukeloy entertained a few friends
Wednesday to meet Mrs. Hough , of Chi
cago. The guests were Mr. and Mrs
Annin , Mr. and Mrs. Will Rediek , Mis *

Greonhoo , and Mrs. Yaill , of Wymore
Senator Gorman , of Maryland , was

entertained at an informal club dinnei
Tuesday Those present were Judge
Savage. Robert Patrick , Mr Woodwork
Dr , Miller , Mr , Ogden , Mr , Godwin and
Sir. Gallagher.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank- Miller , of Michigan ,
'

ar-
rived hero last Thursday and will spent
the winter with her daughter , Mrs. Mu-
maiigh , on St. Mary's avenue. There u
sunshine Ju the studio now ,

Mrs. Win. So y left for Lincok

Wednesday for an extended visit , anil on-
lier return she will spend several weeks
with her brother , Mr. Wallace , in Coun-
cil

¬

BlufTs , after which she will go to
housekeeping in Omaha.-

Mrs. . D. V. Sholcs cave a lunch Thurs-
day

¬

, utitortAiniiig Mrs. Bechcl , Miss
Hainsworth , Mrs. Huutoon , Mrs. Hal-
comb , Mrs Shields , Mrs. Bryant, Mrs.
Bliss , Mrs. Mclcalf. The menu was
writlen inside heavy etched folders.

The Park Avenue club met at M. II-

.Bliss'
.

last week am uad a siege of pro-
gressive euchre. The club i. composed
of the Park avenue settlement and vic
inity. The meetings rire of a simple and
social nature , prizes and elaborate re-
freshments

¬

being prohibited.
Judge ( ioodwin , the witty and brilliant

editor of the Sail Lake Tribune , is quite
lionized by young ladies , who are cap-
tivated with his florid style of writing.
Ono ingenuous damsel once gushed : "O ,

judge , you do write such beautiful
obituary notices. When 1 die 1 want you
to write my obiluary. " "With pleu.Miro ,
Miss , " was the somewhat ambig-
uous

¬

leply.-
Tne

.

wedding of Uyo popular young
people of this cily will occur Monday.-
Mr.

.

. James Bolan , who has boon In Idaho
the past two years , will wed Miss Mamie-
Morris. . The marriage will bo solemnized
by Father Shall'cl at the Holy Trinity
church at 8 a. in. , after which the triomls-
of the family will bo received until 8-

p. . m , , at the residence of Mr. Bolan.
Miss Nellie O'Brien and Mr. T. J. Con-
way

-

will act as bridesmaid and grooms ¬

man. Thu young cottplo will live in-

Idaho. .

Miss Iloagland gave a series of small
card parlies last week. Tnenday evening
the guests wcfo the Misses Knight. Miss
Rustiu , Miss Brown. Mr. Coughlnn ,

Mr. Reed , Mr. Wilbur , Mr. Uowd.
Wednesday evening : Miss Bebblngton-
of Council Blulls , Miss Woolworlh , Iho
Misses Knight , Miss Brown , Miss Sharp ,

Miss Burns , the Misses Lowe , the Messrs.
Hamilton , Air. Crary , Mr. Stobbins , Mr-
.Christiuncv

.

, Mr. Funkhouser , Mr-
.Ditkoy

.

,
' Mr. Jordan , Dr. Wiloox.

Thursday evening : Miss Clarke. Miss
Miller. Miss Chambers , Miss 'lurner ,

Miss Bnlbach , Mr. Wyman , Mr. Cough-
Ian , Mr. Walsh , Mr. liohinsou , Mr. Will
McCagwc , Mr. Newman.-

Kiititritlttq.
.

.

A gormaii will be given at Hie Millnrd-
Iho SiSth.

The Home Circle club will give their
opening party at Masonic hall the 2lh.-

Thu
!) .

Ancient Order of United Workmen
will have a dance at Masonic ballont-
he'Jitli. .

The Philharmonic club , a new organi-
zation , will hold its first party ut Ma-
sonic hall the 2th.-

CHUIICI

! .

! NOTICE-
S.Todij's

.

bervleoi at. the DilTnroiit-
CluiruncH Tlirousliout lite City.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. , Buckingham , Twelfth
and Dodge streets. Gospel services to-

niirliL
-

at 7W: ! conducted by J. T.Bunily.
Chinese Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday oyeniii !:
at 7JO. Ladies' prayer meeting
Thursday at 15:00: p. in. Band
of Hope at 4 p. m. J'ho Reform
club holds its business session at
7 > !0 p. m. Thursday. On Saturday eve-
nine at 7.3J the public entc'lujumcnt
conducted by the Reform club will bo-

held. . All , especially young mcu without
a church homo , arc invited.

Gorman Lutheran church. 100 " South
Twentieth street. Service every Sunday
10 a. m. Sunday school at S p. in. E. J-

.Frcse
.

, pislor.:

Presbyterian cliurel corner Dodge
and Seventeenth streets Services at
100: ! ! n. in. and 7UO: p. in. Rov. W. J-

.llarsha
.

pastor. Madam Layah Barak.it-
a converted Syrian , will syeak at the
morning service. Rev , J. K. McLean ,

D. D. , pastor of the First Congregational
church , of Oaklanu , Cala. , will preach
in this evening.

Seward street Methodist church , on-

Twentysecond and Howard ' streets.
Meeting at 10:30: a. in. and 7:30: p. m. by
the pastor , Rev. Charfos W. Savidgo.
Seats free and till will be welcome. Sab-
bath

¬

school at 2:30: p. m.
Unity church , No. 413 North Seven-

teenth
¬

street. Service at 11 a. m. Sun-
day school at 1215. Rev. W. E. Cope-
land

-

, p.'istor. Sutijcct ot souiion to-

morrow morning , "Children's Rights. "
CastellarStreet Presbyterian , Sixteenth

and Castellar. Rev. J , M. Wilson , pas
tor. No morning service. Preaching at
7:30: p. in. by Rev. J. N. Boyel Sabbath
school , 3 p. in. Young people's moot-
ing

¬

, 7 p. m-

.Southwest
.

PresbyterianTwentieth and
Leavomvoith streets. Preaching at 11 a.-

m.
.

. by Rev. J. N. Bo.yd. Sabb.ith school ,

3 p. m. Young people's moisting , 7 p. in.
Baptist church , snrviccs at 10:30: a. m.

and 7:30: p. m. Rev. H. 11. Branch , of
Beloit , Kan. , will preach morning and
evening. Similar school and 1'i in.
Prayer mooting Wednesday evening at
70.:

Reorganized church of L. D. Saints , on-

Twoutylirst and Clark streets , will hold
services on the Sabbath at 10:30: n. m. ,

preaching by Eldnr Mark H. Forstctitt.
Sabbath school at 1:30: p. in. Preaching
at 7:80: p. m. All invited.-

St.
.

. Barnabas church , Nineteenth and
California streets. Services at 11 u , m.
with celebration' Even song at 4 p. in-

.Robcsrt
.

WOliver. . D , D. , preacher and
celebrant. Sunday school at 12:30.: John
Williams , rector.-

Rev.
.

. Robeirt iMollit , corresponding sec-
retary

¬

of the German Christain Mission-
ary

¬

society , will preach at thu First
Christian church , corner Twentieth
street and Capitol avenue , on Siindin
morning at at 10:30: a. m. All church
members are requested to bo m attend-
ance

¬

, as a pastor is to bo called , Sunday
school at noon.-

St
.

, Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Mis-
sion , K. P. Hull , Siumders street , near
Charles. R".v. Gco. H. Sohnur, pastor.
Church .services ana preaching by the
pastor ut7:30: p , m. Sunday school at ! i:30-
p.

:

. m. Bible meeting Thursday at 7:30: p ,

in. Strangers made welcome at all ser ¬

vices. '

St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
Sunday school 'meets jcvory Sunday at
3:30: p. in. in Cosmopolitan Hall , 1531
South Thirteenth strecfi

North Presbyterian.1 Saundcrs street ,

Rev. Wm. It. Henderson , pastor. Ser-
vice

¬

at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday
school at noon. Youngtoooplo's meeting
at 0:30: p. m. Rev. j"'W.' Harris and
Mr. Henderson will e.vahango pulpits at
the morning snrvico. At the evening
sei'vico the pastor wjll'llolivor the fourth
lecture in the series to young men. Sub-
ject

¬

: "Tho YoungManiand His Money. "
Strangers made welcomb at the services.N-

OTES.

.

.
Madame Layah Barakat , a natlvo

Syrian , will pieach at the DoJgo Street
Presbyterian church oiv unday morning.

The Roy , Alex Thompson will lecture
this morning at lioyd's opera house. Sub-
ject

¬

: "Prohibition Unmasked , " No
charge or collection ,

Thu Rev. Dr. Dougherty , of Brownoll
Hall , will preach in Ashland , Sunday , on
the "Relation of the General Convention
to Church Law and Church Life. " Holy
communion at 8 a , m. Morning prayer
and sermon at 11 a. m.

Rev , Willant Scott will discuss this
morning in the St. Mary's avenue Con-
gregational

¬

church , the Into meeting of
the American board and the question of
future protection.-

A

.

Baltimore gentleman is quoted as-
saying of the late Joseph Noal. of that
city , that , while ho desired no notoriety
as the president's undo , ho was much dis-
pleased because Mr , Cleveland tenorwl
him , and treated him as if ho did not
know that ho was living.

SOME TENDER ATTACHMENTS

The Queer Marijago Otutoms of the Early
Quakers.

MARRIAGES AMONG GYPSIES.

Poems and Par.ngrnnhs on Huslmmls
and AVIvoH niul ilio Cliniices of

Matrimony A Homes-
tic Dish.

Somehow or OttierVo Get Alone.
The cooil wife bustled about tlie hoii c.

Her face still briisht with a pleasant smile ,
As broken snatrhes ot liaM] .v som ;

Strengthened her heart an'il hand the while.
The good man sat in the chimney nook ,

Ills little clay pi DOithln his lips ,

And all he'd made and ail he'd lost
Ready and clear on his linger tips.

" ( ! pod wife , I've Just been thinking a bit.
Nothing has done very well this year :

Money is bound to be hard to uet-
Everything's bound to tie very dear ;

How the c ittle nro uolng to ho led ,
How wn'io to keep tlm buys at school ,

Is kind of a debit and cicdlt sum
I can't make balance by my iidc. "

Slip turned her round from the baking bread ,
And she fnet'd him with n cheerful laueh-
Vliy

;
" , husband , dear , one would ihink

Thai the nond rleii wheat was oulv chalT.
And what If the wheat was only eliatl ,

As luiiij as we both aie well and sttoiiu ?
I'm not n woman to worry a tilt ,

(Somehow or other we get along. "

"Into some lives some rain must fall ,

Over all lands the storm must bcit: ,

lint when the ralu and storm nru o'er ,
The alter sunshine is twlen tat sweet,

Tin-ouch every straight wo have found a road ,
In every Brief we've found a song ,

We've had to bear and had to wait ,
Hut somehow or other wo et alone. "

"Knr thirty years we have loved each other ,
Stood Ityoaeh other whatever befell ;

Six boys have called us lather and mother ,

Ami all of them living ami doing well.-
We

.

owe no iimn n penny , my dear ,
We're both of us lovlnir , well and strong ;

( iooil man , 1 wish you would smoke again ,

And think how well we've got ulonp"-

He filled his nlpe with a pleasant laueh ;
lie kissed bis wile with a tender pririo ;

lie said : "I'll do as yon tell me , love :
I'll just count up on the other side. "

She left him then with his better thought ,
And lilted her work with alowswoctsouc-

A SOUK that followed me many n year,
Somehow or other wo-

1'Jnrly Quaker Mnrrlnjjes.
London Society : lietorc two quakers

could marry that is , and remain in the
society the parties were required to at-
tend

¬

a meeting and publicly announce
their intention of being wedded. A com-
mittee

¬

was then unpointed , which insti-
tuted inquiries to discover , among other
things , whether the. man wasin a Position
to marry , and whether lie was tree from
the claimof earlier affection. They also
inquired into the state of his health , and
whether his relations had any objection
to his marrying , and if not. 1'f they saw-
reason to object to the. wife be had
chosen. A committee of women made
similar inquiries regarding the girl , and
wore very particular whether site had
over ilirted unwisely or otherwise mis
conducted herself.

That the young couple bad not sufli-
cient

-
means to marry upon was not con-

sidered
¬

in itself an insuperable bar , for
the society , not having the fear of Mal-
thii.

-

.-. before its eyes , had a fund from
wl-icli grants could bo made toward fur ¬

nishing. In very early times tins parties
were expected to be accompanied by their
parents , or at least to bring duly signed
and witnessed assents from them , when
they attended to announce their intention
of gcttinj: married , but this was soou
given .up.

On a lixed date the parlies were re-

quired
¬

to attend another meeting , when ,

alter they had staled they iYero still in
the siime mind , and if the committee of
inquiry had reported favorably , permis-
sion

¬

to marry was formally given uutl a
day for the nuplhils sot.

There was no approach to a formal cer-
emony

¬

at the wedding. After a period of
worship generally silent the engaged
stood up and took each otlior for better
or worse ; :i certificate recording ; the fact
was then road and signed by u number of
witnesses , never less than twelve ; then
perhaps a few friends might bo moved to
speak , but if not silent worship was re-
sumed

-

as calmly as if nothing of impor-
tance

¬

had just taken place.
Fox never lost an opportunity of im-

pressing
¬

on his followers the importance
of having marriages duly witnessed and
registered , for very early in the history
of the society an event occurred which
showed the necessity of these details.-

In
.

England , unless the parents have
married according to law , the children
are , as everybody knows , illegitimate.
The primitive quukers were in rather an
awkward lix , for their consciences would
not allow them lo bo married at church ,

and there was in those days no bywavs-
to matrimony via a register's ollice.-
I'Yoin

.

about the year 1050 they had taken
each other in the manner described , uud ,
lest questions should arise , they had been
studious that the certificates should be
largely signed. Some of the certificates
arc still in existences , and frequently bear
the signatures of thirty or more witnesses.
Still , the validity of the ceremony was
coiistanlly denied. The legality of these
marriages was set at rest forever in 1003-

by a case tried at Nottingham.-

A

.

Gypsy Wedding.
Brooklyn Magazine : 1'ow things arc

moro simple than u marriage ceremony
among the gypsies , and a ( Inscription of u
wedding as recently witnessed by the
writer will not , wo believe , proves unin-
terestiutr.

-
. There were moro than a score

ot tents at the encampment , whore wo
were temporary guests , and at the open-
ing

¬

of ouch a fire was burning , crackling
and blazing uway as early as six o'clock-
In the morninc of tlm day which was to
witness the marriage of one of the favor-
ite

¬

young girls of tno camp. QAn hour af-
terward

¬

ami an old gypsy man with nil-
very hair and bronzed , wrinkled face
with but 0110 eye , stopped on a little
mound and began pluying 11 violin , which
had but two strings on it. The player's
ouening piece was the well-known tune ,

"Hasto to the Wedding , " to which the
younger gypsies wore soon dancing with
great hilarity. While Homes of the older
women wore watching the elancers , others
wesro engaged in culinary preparations.-
At

.

the opening of one of the touts stood
the swarthy-looking masculine gypsy
chief , witli his hands in his pockets , stead-
fastly

¬

gazing upon the dancers. At a
given signal from the chief , the musio
and dancing ocasod , Two rows of gyp-
sies

¬

, with about twelve or fifteen in each
row , wore formed , standing face to face ,

being between four ami six foot apart.
Halt way down between these rows two
gypsies held up a broomstick about eigh-
teen

¬

inches above the ground. All being
thus far in readiness , the chief called out
the nanm of the bridegroom , who was u
very handsome gypsy man about twenty-
two years of ago. His hair and eyes
were very dark , uud tliu conformation of
his fuco strongly indicated the race to
which ho belonged. Ho wore an olive-
colored velveteen coat , red waistcoat ,
nnd u glaring-colored handkerchief round
his ncok. In person , lie was tall , muscu-
lar , and well made. In obcdlonco to the
chiefs command ho came from a tent at-

onosidaof the encampment , walked be-

tween
-

the rows of gypsies , stepped over
the broomstick , turned round , and then
stood with his arms akimbo waiting the
arrival of his intended wife. Tito chief
then. called out the name of the bride ,

who canio from u tiint at the opposite
side of the encampment. She was about
nineteen years ? f ago , rather short of-

stnturu , apparently of a healthy nnd
hardy constitution , while the pearly lu tro-
of the eyes and long , dark , glossy hair,

IG'iO i.tS STltKKT.-

A

.

full and complete assortment of sealskin clonks , fur trimmings , muffs , boas
anil slole * in nil the most desirable skins , Including lynx , beaver , seal , boar , bad-
per , black martin , golden fo.ami black furs of various qualities anil prices.
Seal caps and hand bags , ir, slum , anything that goes to coiuploto a first class
stock of furs , can bo foitml in this department ,

SUIT DEPARTMENT.'-

n

.

shall offer for the coming week a lot of 150 suits in cashmeres , flannels. Ins-
ects

¬

, homespuns , diagonal mid woolen goods and patterns , ranging in price from
M. J5 to $ lf> each ; worth from 0.oO to ifao each.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Cloaks , mantles , jackets , wraps and new-markets. Seal shaded plush garments ,
the cheapest in the oily. Perfect satisfaction and lowest prices Guaranteed iu
every sale.

.WiO DOUGLAS STltKKT.

seemed to identify her with the purest
remmint of the jrypsy race. She also
wal keel between the two rows ol gyp-
sies , tripped very lightly over the broom-
stick , which she had no sooner done than
the young gypsy man , in the most acntlo
and gallant manner imaginable , took her
in his arms , and completed the ceremony
by giving Ins new-made wife some of the
loudest kisses we ever heard in our lifo.
Then the music and dancing were re-

sumed
¬

; the whole of the members of the
encampment had suspended business ;

preparations for a good feast were going
on ; every face looked bright , and everv
heart seemed joyous. The men smoked ,

the women talked volumes , the children
shoufed and frollicked , the old horses
graxed by the side of the banks , the don-
keys

¬

nibbled their coarse food with a-

hcjfsatislicd air , and looked as if con-
scious

¬

they wore to have that day's respite
from their weary toils ; oven the two or-
tht co dogs that were there wagered their
tails , as If iu anticipation ofan extra
feed or of better ami a larger quantity of
rations than usual , even" without the
trouble of having to hunt before any
(1 inner could bo allowed them.

About ll
[ A man Is , In general , better pleased

when lie has n coed dinner upon his table
than when his wife speaks Greek. " Dr.
Johnson , ] _
Johnson was rlcht. L don't aareo to all

The solemn dogmas of the lough old stager
Hut very much approve what one may call

The minor morals of the "Ursa Major. "

Johnson was right. Although some men
ndoro

Wisdom In Woman , and with learning
cram her

There isn't one In ten but thinks far moro
Of his own urub ihan of his spouse's gram ¬

mar.-

I

.

know It la the greatest shame in life ;

But who among them (save, perhaps , my-

self
¬

) ,
Returning hungry home , asks Ids wife,

What beef not books she has upon the
shelf.

Though Greek and Latin be the lady's boast ,
Thov'ro little valued by her loving mate ;

The kind of tumuc thai husbands icllsh most
Is modern , boiled and served upon a nlate.-

Or

.

if , as fond ambition may command ,

Some liomc-maao verse the happy matron
shew him ,

What mortal spouse but from her dainty hand
Would sooner see a pudding than a poem.1

Voting lady deep In love with Toin and
Harry

'Tis sad to tell you such n tale as this :
But hero's the moral of It : Do not marry ;

Or , marrying , take your lover as he Is-

A very man not one of nature's clods
With human fallings , whether saint or

sinner :
Endowed , perhaps , with genius from the

gods ,
But apt to take his temper from his dinner.-

My

.

Wife.
Boston Herald : What can it be In the

expression "My wifol" that renders it-

so diilienlt of natural utterance on the
stage ? It is very curious to observe how
actors invariably give the same intona-
tion

¬

, the same sickly drawl , to these sim-
ple

¬

monosyllables , and always speak
them us though "mv" was a milo long
and "wife" was spoiled "y-uph." There
mav be stage traditions for this aU'ected
pronunciation ; but , if so , the sooner they
are banished to the property- room the
bettor. They won't be missed. When
the stage lover o husband wishes to bo
particularly sentimental or particularly
crushed ho calls on "my wife" in accents
that send cold shivers down an etymolo-
gist's back and make him wish the fel-
low

¬

would say Mrs. A , , II. or C. , as the
case may bo , or tuiythinge.se rather than
bu so confoundedly passive. Nobody
wants his "wife , " and , if she is his , why
not bo u man about it and take the con-
sequences

¬

without drawling *

The ClinucoH of filntrlmony.
Now York Mail ami Express : A man

who lias studied the various phases of the
matrimonial market has coma to the con-
clusion

¬

that uvory woman has some
chance to marry ; it may bo one to fifty ,

or it may bu ton to one she will. Repre-
senting

¬

a woman's entire chance at 100 ,

ho has niudo out the following tr.blo to
show tno chance at certain points of time :

Cent-
.Hctwccn

.

theatres of 15 anil 20 years. . . . 4IK-
IH'Iwoun the ( ijfOM of tSO niul 25)uiirf ) . . . f J-

Hotween the nun of 2.i ami 3(1( years. . . . 18-

Holiveeiitlioiitfiii of 30unilii5 yt-urfl. . . . 16 ! {

liohrcen the itgoi of iio unil 41)) yours . . . Ul-
iliutwuua tlioiit'os of ID anil 46 yours. . , - '. ',
lUtwocntliotiKfS of 11 mni (jOyimm. . . . ? , of 1-

Hftwioii Ibau ui ) of Bl and M yo r ', ,' ot 1

After GO it is one-tenth of 1 per cent , or
one chance in 1000.

' > d-

Chamber's Journal : English and Amer-
ican

¬

girls Illrt in it %yay which the fervid
south neither permits nor understands.-
So

.

far that fervid south is more real and
mores intense than wo , who yet pride unr-
solves on both our sincerity and our
depth. A painful little drama took place
not long ago , founded on these cross lines
of viohitedciibtoms. Down on the ( iulf-
of Naples a quiet young girl , precocious
in character and appearance , and given
up by her mother to the euro of hur maid ,

llirled with a voung Italian as a fooli'.h
child would , given the chance , and only
a venal servant to accept bribes for not
looking after her. Tlm young fellow took
her seriously.Vhentho trying moment
came she opened her large blue eye * and
said with thu candid air of a churiio. "I
meant nothing but fun. I do not love
you , nml 1 am too youni ; to marry." The
youth shot himself as his commentary on-

hur answer ,

Again , no kind of warning as totho-
unlriistworthiness of ret tain plausible
scdumlrels , known W bn mere caip''ilon-
o

'

r. ftntun ! li i.Urs , w II lib i i j p.ctd 1

certain women determined to ruin them
selves. A girl not long ago fell in love
with a Sicilian scamp of har.dsomo pres-
ence

¬

and desperate character. In vain
her friends warned her of his reputation
nnd besought her to conquer her suicidal
passion in vain ! in vain I She would not
and she did not ; but , like the poor , fool ¬

ish moth , Hew right up to the caudle and
proved too fatally what the llame wa-
like. . She mrrrlcu and then learned what
a torturer and a tyrant could do when
put to it. Before the year was out she
hud to cscapo by stealth from a man
who starved her and beat her ; who slept
with a revolver under his pillow , with
which ho threatened her at dead of night

waking her from her sleep to terrify
her into almost madness and who inadii
her regret too bitterly that she had not
taken advice when it was given her , and
beliovcd in the truer knowledge of the
more experienced.

imported

Zephyrs , S cegifs per
OE9K1G3.

1517 DouclasSt.-

OF

.

THE

AND

1209 Farnam St.

The ladies of Omaha and vicinity are
respectfully invited to inspect a full line
of

English and Mercian

Art Glassware
On exhibition Monday at our store. The
line includes exquisite designs in
PEACH ICLOW ,

JUJBY AMUEIl ,

K0.3I2 OPA I. , .
C I.I > LUSTRE ,

Bradcd and other choice makes , suitable
for presents or line table service.

The stock consists of 1-rtiit Bowls in
rare and elegant dchlgns ; Water Bottles
and tumblers- , Jugs with Tumblers to
match ; Oil and Vinegar Bottles , Salt and
Popper Shakers , Teto-u-Tote Sets of three
pieces , including Creamer , Sugar Bowl
and Spoon-holder ; Vases in odd and
unique designs , together with numerous
other articles of which wo have not space
to mention.-

Wo
.

urgently Invite the ladies to visit
us Monday , as wo have placed special low
prices on the line for that day.

Respectfully ,

Tlm > tVnt Store ami ,
120 E nrnani Hired.

m

latest Paris Novelties
B pg n a & g

SftYfl *
Glow n

S u"S3aia

CO
'

1517 Dou''Jaa Kt.


